### Sociology—Criminal Justice

**CRMJ 307.851 (#1256)**  Issues in Domestic Violence  
Mon/Wed  4:00pm — 8:10pm  **RM 340**  
Jennifer Langdon  
5W1 Course  05/28-07/01/19

### Nursing

**NURS 349.851 (#1257)**  HLTH Assess. & Promo  
Tues, 9:30—1:20pm  Mary Lashley  **RM 104**  
Tues, 2:00—3:50pm  Mary Lashley  **RM 105**  

**NURS 435.851 (#1258)**  Prof. III: Research  
Wed, 9:30—1:20pm  **RM 105**

**NURS 435.852 (#1259)**  Prof. III: Research  
Hyunjeong Park  Online

**NURS 460.851 (#1261)**  NURS & HLTH Care IV: Older AD  
Wed, 2:00—4:30pm  Beth Crusse  **RM 214**

**NURS 460.852 (#)**  NURS & HLTH Care IV: Older AD  
Wed, 10:30—1:00pm  Beth Crusse  **RM 105**

### Education

**SCED 304.851 (#1465)**  Education, Ethics, & Change  
[Core 14]  
Mon, Tues, Wed  4:15 – 7:15pm  **RM 335**  
Walt Mills  
5W1 Course  05/28—07/01/19